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WORLD-CRUIS- E OF CLEVELAND

rrom,4ayligbt pa. February 24th,
when the big Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland Is doe to arrive at Hilo, uh-t- if

the evening 6t February 26tb, when
the excursion steamer takes her de-

parture from Honolulu for Japan, the
round-the-wor- Td

' party for the year
1914 will be given additional time in
Hawaiian waters. T

Honolulu and Hilo share the honors
In the new Hamburg-America- n worlds
tour as outlined in- - schedule that has
Just been submitted to Shipping Man-
ager Frederic!: Klebahn, with the de-
parture of the Cleveland for the Orient
last night. With' the addition of Hilo

- to the Itinerary of the next year excur-
sion conies the announcement that the
Cleveland win pass through the Pan-.um- a-

canal, about ten days being con-
sumed in steaming from Colon to Sin
Frirnclaeo. lr" -- V 'v., s ..

I' One TeatBTe .the ittt tow wM be
a slight Increase Jn the rate" offered
the traveler, following 'the snarled adU

dttlonal mileage. The minimum tariff
will increased from WW to. & JHg
ure; approximating' $825, irlt!r an In-

creased ;ratf of tare, depndlng" upon
the location of the staterooms: 4

The 1914 tour will Include several
points heretofore, not covered by the
Hamburg-America- n i liner r' "

- ; The, Cleveland- - has been decided up-
on- by the management as the regular
excursion steamer for the world
cruise. , ; This vessel Is .now listed to
soil from Hamburg on January 8,
1314, ; reaching New" : York on : Janu-
ary ISth and sailing from that point
wita perhaps five hundred excursion-
ists' pn January ' 27th. s. The Cleveland
then calls at Havana,' Kingston and
Colon, entering the new Panama Canal

February, 6h, , Arriving at" San
ranscc February, 45th the Cleve- -

,1V v ,.
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THE RESCUE'

Honolnhi' business- - Interests as well
iurtranspaciflc travelers ' will gain? ah
extra-steam- er from- - this city to'thte

- ccasf the latter part nf the present
. month wtt.hr the dispatch 'of the Mat--
, son Navigation liner Hilontan ior San

Francrsco on' or about February 27th.
r The HUoniatt when rn the passenger

; trade some months ago has "accom-modate- d

as many as forty-Ave- r travel
trsL -- The vessel has of late been op-

erated - as 'a freight carrier , between
the v Sound vand the islands, and for
that reason was withdrawn from the

- passenger1 fieWs.-'- S ""
- WKh a view to relieving5 any pos

- lib le : congestion of passengers
tag" to return td the mainland the
Hiftmlaa wiu be held here;- - awaiung

- the termination of the Floral Parade
festivities'. liocal passenger agents,
ipresnting the evera! 4 ocean-goin- g

liners --touching at Honolulu, - do not
anticipate any difficulty far furnishing
aGwramodattoir ' to all applicants' for

- truseportahm to the matahtnd; durmg
ins next rew weeks. .

- - - r .,
. Bookings at the several shipping of

lices indicate but a fair amount of
. paasengertraffie,' -

, ; timtr' ftsut Returned ,"With '

. Sua;T made nt the" bulk of the
eargx lrbftght from Hawaii ports in

. the rntet-tsUm- f ' stcarmet Maul. Th
vessel made a ctJlck' round trip to the

VRtf tshrfid, wf'aview of 'assisting
in cRafeffig npc some of the accomula-Ho- n

oT sugaY' at Ha(iaff warehouses. '

; - The "vessel Ts reported to have met
. with flne weathefand with favorable

'wfnds-iaa- d smooth 'seas.
'' r. Bi'-- "

" Mruna L&'a FifTed VvTth Freight
The InteiSlsland, steamer . MaunS

lioa departed I6r"Kcna and Kan ports
" at Aoori today leaving " many tons

freight --behind. 'The vesselwas filled
' to1 the7 hatches with cargo, and . the
manapetnefit was obliged to turn away

"s". moro" than 'One shipment for windward
t "Hawaii "ports. The vessel sailed with- & fair tlztH list of passengers in the
V: eabln"and on" deck. The Manna Loa

is td return here 6n February 21st,
; ;and the Kflauea fsbelleved will then

resume the run ,to .Kona ports.

r. Lurtlne Back Sunday -

The Matsori Navigation steamer
Luxllne with seven hundred tons

'
, freight from the mainland for dis-char-ge

at Kahnlui, railed for the Maui
y port last night and is due to return

here early Sunday morning. The Lut- -

line is to -- take on rugar, pines and
"sundries ' for the coast, the steamer

7 --

: being scheduled for departure at .six
ex o'clock next Tuesday evening.

r Dispatches from Washington report
. that, during the year 1912 there were
. ST2? vessels of all !asss cefnttructed

c ' vlth a total tonnage or 232,477. Thf
tannage : was smtllr than during the
jrev!ous year,, when Wit vesxels w ere

; inilt which Indicates that the boats
constructed last yelr were of smaller

"tonnage thanthe average.
r .

- r
" - The barkectlne S. N. Castle is tak-- ;

Ing on hallast today preparatory to de--

parture for San Fraucisco.

1 1

a, wnj jl'i

land is to depart from that port
:he 18th, reaching Hilo on February
24th at daylight, and departing from
there for Honolulu in the evening Of
he tame day. The Cleveland party

will remain at Honohtfu from daylight
of February-- 25th tttrtil five b'ciocfc ra-
th evening-o- f February ;26Ch-- 4 -

Tokohama Is visited on March-iot- a

arid the vessel sailing from Nagasaki,
the last' portof call I Japan ott
Mareh4 22d.- - "The-Clevela- nd the pr
leeds-- toTsingtan, arriving at the
German stronghold of North China? on
Marcfc 24th', remaining there one full
dary. ": " -

(.

From Tsingtau the Cleveland steams
to Hongkong, the party spending fourdy at the South China pore Manila
is expected will entertain the 3ev-kn-

visitors from April 2nd Until the
evening - of April 3rd. the Cermaa
seame! sailing from the Pearl Ctry of
the Orient to Batavia and thence to
Singapore The Cleveland party Is
scheduled to bid farewell to the
Straits Settlements metropolis on the
eenlngt)f April' 12th the next port'of
call for he vessel being- - Rangoon, Bur-m- ui

th steamer1 reaching there after
rve days steaming from Singapore. ;?

Calcutta has been eliminated 'from
the cruise because of the uncertainty
of entering the Hooghly rfrer and the
Uiitatlsfactory anchorage - offered at
Diamond Harbor. The Cleveland

will visit Calcutta by rail
thv tourists to proceed overland ove?
the Indian state railway lines from

.

" Leaving Bombay on Maly 6b, Sue?
Canal is passed, the liner arriving at
Port Said May IS. fc

? Then follow, calls at Naples, Bibral-ta- r

and temhlnatimr the tour at Sooth- -
iaitptcn MSy30th 6r Iamburg, May bl.
: ; 21. L i.-

; '

tyRllLOSI
ONE tIESS-BO- Y

The.' Hatson Navigation- - steamer
Lurllne; returned from San Franefsco
on --Wednesday morning' minus one
well known' mess boy with the stew-
ards 1 : ' x-- rdepartment p:.";

Percival Farnwell, who has made
several trips across the Pacific In the
Lurline, Is said to have been placed
under , arrest : upon the arrival of the
Lurllne at San Francisco.

As before noted in these columns,
Farnwell was charged with having
entered, into a conspiracy to land
two Japanese at the coast for a fi-

nancial consideration.
When the Lurlifte reached her

wharf at San Francisco the federal
immigration inspectors had the two
Japanese found on hoard the' Lurline
turned t)ver to': their custody

At an Investigation conducted : at
Angel Island, the Japanese are said
to hare declared that they were smug-
gled en board the'Matson steamer at
Honolulu and that by payment o:
9180 they were guaranteed a safe
landing at San Francisco.

s Ws

Fou Big Lifters will be Chinese
' Manned. -f . r

The Kongo, a battleshrpcrnlser,
built in England for the Japanese gov-
ernment is to be ready for sea in April
according" to Word which reached this
port with the arrival of th3 Toyo
tviscn Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru, some
dayt ago. The Kongo was expected to
leave Great Britain for Japan in June,
ttking a rout? around the Cape of
Good 'Hope. Information' was also
brought te the effect that the Chins
Merchants' company has placed awar-
der in England for four biff liners,
whit h will be so constructed tbaf they
Hill be available for the trrfnlng of
ccdets for an extended Chinese navy,
and in. time of war the vessels will
be turned into cruisrs. . t -

y i j la
Nile Hee In the Morning

With tetf lay-ove- r passengers, and
232 sacks later mainland mail, the
Pacific Mail liner Nile from San Fran-
cisco is dne t6 arrive off the port
t an early hour tomorrow morning,

and later will be berthed at Alakea
wharf. --

It is the present intention of H.
Hackfeld & Company to dispatch the
vessel for Japan and China ports at
five o'clock tomorrow evening.

ff
Master of Amazon Oied at Sea.

NMnety-three- - days from Port Gamble
the barkentine .Amazon put into fqsi-tie- ,

ChHe, on Tuesttay. reporting that
her mattery Captain MacLeod, irad
died during the voyage down the
co.iet and had been- - buried at sea. Th
Araa-zoa- - sailed from rort Gamble on
October 20, and passed Cape Fishery
on October 34. Tne news of Captain
.MacLeod's destn was received in Seat-U-t

by cable to the Seattle Merchants'
Exchange.

Some quick work has been done in
the discharge of a shipment of ei?ht
hundred tons nitrates from the bark-
entine S. N. Castle and that vessel is
now ready for sea. The Castle arriv-
ed here on February 7th wWh a cario
consigned to the agency of the Pacific
Guano and Fertilizer Company.

!
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Bvyet Maru Belated Arrival ''
Forty-fiv-e days from Valparaiso, the

Toyo- - Kisen Kaisha ' Steamer - Buyo
Maru, with nine hundred tons nitrates
for discharge at Honolulu is riding at
anchor-of- f the port today, awaiting
the? grantrag of pratique by -- the fed-
eral quarantine authorities. t
- TBe vessel ' Is to be-- ftrmigatd and
will-- probably be brought: to a berth
at Hackfeld wharf late this afternoon
or early tomorrow morning.

The Buyo Maru has In transit-fo- r

Japan and China ports a number of
first, second and third class passen-
gers, for the most part Asiatics.
"The- - vessel is well supplied with
general cargo destined for the coast
of Asia.

It is the Intention of Castle &
Cooke to dispatch fhe vessel for Japan

- . ,on Sunday. --

Sierra Has Reached the. Coast
The Oceanic liner Sierra from Ho

nolulu with a large list of passengers
and mail has arrived at San Fran
cisco according to a late cable re
ceived at the local branch of the Mer
chants Exchange. The Sierra was re-
ported at San --Francisco at 6. o'clock
this morning; : -

4
TASSE5GERS DEPARTED - 1

, ,' P-- m.

Per str. W, G.; Hall, for Kauat ports,
Feb. IS. Mn . and Mrs- - W. J. Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glines, 'Mr.
and --Mrs Frank Richardson, Df; D. E.
Drew; V. T;- - Frost; W. K. ParkMhw
R. Antone, Miss Robinson. O. N. TVil
cox,-- Mrs. Geo. Buchholtz, F. Crawford,
l VU-- Galtr - Jno. - WaUrhouse,. F. C
CnOS. f i'HriJ!'. tWia-3- v '..

t PASSES GTEES BOOKED, J
Per str.- - Kllanea, for Kona andr Kau

ports, Feb. lli--Mi- ss Hurtf, X Har
dy, "Master Oliver Aiu, Mlssr Mary ?

3 Per str.i Manna-Lo- a, for Kona and
Kanr iorts, Feb.-14- . K. ' Shibayashi,
M. E. LutvMr. and Mrs. T C. WhHe.
' Per stmr. Claudine, for Kahului and

Lahaina ports, Feb. 14. Miss Wilcox,
Miss R. Sloggett, H. M. Gittel, M.
Jacoby J. P. jvapike.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via
way ports, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Payne, J. P. M. Richards, Mrs. 3. P.
Sttrith, Mrs. Geo: W. Daw, Miss - E.
Daw, Mrs. J. B. Nuss, Miss Vina
Nuss, H. Busher, Mrs. W. J. Moody,
John Breault, J. Fernandez, wife and
two children; . Mr. and Mrs. F,. Fer-
nandez, "Mrs. A.-- V. Fernandez, Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. E. M. Foster, J. Mei-neck- e,

R. L. Halsey, C. B. Hall, Pal-
mer Hext, Kan Teh, Col. Sam Johnson,
A. Haneberg, D. H. Glade, Mrs. Blo- -

meyer. Miss McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Glade, Mrs. Cowles,
Miss Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Marshall, T. M. Barrows, Miss Atchin-ton- .

Miss M. E. Averflle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs Kemp, W.
L. W. Miller, J. P. Keppler, Mrs. L. T.
Gatese, Mrs. Q. A. Meyer and two in
fants, Mr. and Mrs. A. Greery, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Hummell, E. A. Sherlock.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Feb
18. Bishop Ltbert, G. Bustard, M. Osa
ki, S. Spitzer:

Per str. Claudme, for Maui ports,
Feb. 17. L. Tobriner, Mrs. Henshall.

Per str. W. G.Hall- - for Kaua! ports,
Feb. 20. Mrs. J. K. Gandail.

PACIFIC TRADE

Another Cunarder Is to forsake the
Atlantic for the" Pacific, with the trans-
fer of the steamship-Albania,-whic- h is
declared by officers in the transport
Sherman to have been purchased by
the directors of the Weir Line, for
service between the West coast of the
Ttai-e- States and the orient.

The vessel has been retrain ?d the
Poler!c and is to be hurried to the
FacIflV With n i' w or :; iT;i'o
in operation and to assist is caringfor
the rapidly increase in freight offer-
ings.

The Polerk- - is said to be making her
maiden voyage to the Facifir.

The Poleric wrr formerly oiw cf the
Cunard Line, being known as the Al-

bania. 'Sh? was purchased two years
ago, by the Weir line, and re-Hair-

the Poleric to correspond vifh Tio
rest of the fleet. Sh? is of the shelter
(.tk type, four-maste- equipped wi'h
electric lights, wireless an1 ot'ier
mortem appliances snd is one of the
finest boats of her class afloat.

m
Sailing from Honolulu on the last of

January, the barkentine Aurora is-- re-

ported to have arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesterday.
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THE LEGISLATURE

There will be no shortage of offi-

cers and servants when the legisla-
ture meets, if the number of appli-

cations filed with the territorial cen-

tral committee of botli parties is a
sign. There are a number of appli-
cants for every job the house and
senate will have to offer, and the
Democrats and Republicans will have
their work cut out picking their men
SO--s to avoid offense.

-- Among those who have signified
thefT willingness-t- o serve their native
land tn the house 1s Capt. Robert W.
Parker one time candidate for the of-

fice now-hel- d by Bill Jarre tt. Parker
Sow wishes to be sergeanHit-arm- s of
tb bouse.- - He has Republican rival
in in persons or j..h. s. lutieo. wno
aspires higher than ever before; .James
H. -- HakuoiO' hr the only same so far
turned- - InW- - the committee for the
post of Hawaiian interpreter among
the Repobltacns, although rumor has
it that tbere are couple of Demo-
crats - who" consider - themselves com-
petent to fill the bllt i

There are messengers gatem Among
them are to be found the names of
EL H. Si Marino, John- - A. Noble, J. M.
Kealoha, for" the nofuso and Arnold
Richardson in ta senate. George K.
Kawal wants the post or janitor for
the senate and John Kalaukoa is after
the post of sergeant-a- t arms in the
upper house.

m None of these names, nor any that
may be filed in future, will be acted
Upon- - until Tuesday when the Repub-
lican sokms will gather in a caucus
to select thslr candidates for the var-
ious appointive positions to be filled
in house and senate, and to select
their candidates for the officials Of
the two houses. It is now regarded
as practically certain that Senator
Knudscn of Kauai will be the G. O. P.
selection for president of the senate,
and Hblstein for the speakership of
the house.

. In this connection it leaked out this
morning that there is now on foot !a

plan to bring out a man from Oahu as
th president of the ; senates-- While
this scheme Is stfll tn-th-e air, so1 to
speak it to likely to upset some of the
best-lai- d plans, of , Hawaiian3-soions- .

Several men have been mentioned for
the poati th Chief of them being Cecil
Btowit, and it is--sai-d that should he
come forward there will be a strong
fight madeHo seat blm.

Stilt another, and even morer impor-tan- t,

cauc-- s fa to; held ; Monday
ttomlag; when lherTSport of the

which has been
busy for nonths preparing-- a legfela-U-v

T)rogTamybedupon- - the planks
la ' the Rspubtteair 'pmtformv will" be
submRted ' discussed, Among
these meanreg-wil- l he-- a public-ntili-tf- es

bill,- - framed V by-th- e legislative
ebmmittee along-th-e lines proposed in
the" partypatforni. This bill,' In sbme
degree, is atmed-rt-o offset itha Demo-crafleVineasn- Te

of-lik- e' nature" which
the Bourbons- - planned to spring as a
surprise, but news of Which leaked
out. Other important measures will
be considered In this caucus not the
least of which will be the

billr which is already caus
ing heartburns galore.s

TRAVELED MILES
,

Steaming 150 miles without a rud-
der, the details of a mishap to the
.Alaska Steamship Company's big
freighter Seward, which put into Ma-zatla- n,

Mexico; last January, have
been received with-- the arrival of ' the
transport Sherman.

Under charter to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, the Seward was
bound from San Francisco for Pana-
ma with a cargo of general merchan-
dise. While 100 miles south of Cape
St. Lucas, in a heavy gale, the vessel
lost her rudder and was left at the
mercy of enormous seas for many
hours. Captain Johnston tried jury
rudders and jury rigs of all kinds and
finally was able-- to bring the vessel
info Mazatlan, from which port he
notified the charterers of the vessel
and ber owners of his plight.

The Seward's master, in the report
Just received, says that he was nine
days and nights in making 150 miles,
and reached port only after experienc-
ing many difficulties. The rudder was
entirely gone and he was unable to
steer anything like a direct course.
For many hours the Seward described
a circle, but Captain Johnston finally
managed to make seme headway, and
as he described it "zigzagged his way
into Mazatlan."

Another difficulty that confronted
Captain Johnston was the fact that
thee is no drydock at Mazatlan, and
no facilities for making the extensive
repairs needed to the Seward. The
nearest drydock and repair shops are
at Salina Cruz. mere than S00 miles
south of Mazatlan. and to this port the
Seward must be sent in tow of a tug
or sona1? other vessel. The officials of
the company said that tins would be
done, as there is no other way of get-

ting the rudderless Seward to Salina
Cruz.

A shipment of lumber has arrived
at Mahukona in the American schoon-
er Muriel, which according to reports
received here, reached there yester
day. The Murial comes from ban
Francisco and was eighteen days on
the voyage.

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Japanese liner Tenyo Maru is

to have reached the coast yes
terday.

Kauai's grip on important legisla-

tive positions will be broken if an
Oahu Republican Senator comes to the
front for the presidency, accord in g..ta
the rwHflal rinnoster ore Tlflw

busy at work.
It is declared that the Oahu Demo-

cratic senators, three in number, are
ready to join a combine of forces to
defeat Eric Knudsen. the veteran who
aspires to head the upper house
again. Knudsen is working hard to
get the presidency again, and mean

j while no Oahu-- Republican is coming
'forward. Senator Chillingworth has
decided to devote his time to the Flor-l- al

Parade, and-th- e only serious rival
of Knudsen is thus, eliminated.

I Now the political gossip is busy with
tbe names of -- Senators Albert Judd
and Cecil Brown,- - both f whom, it

, was said today, would be given the
' support of the Oahir Democrats-I-f they
I woald 'consent- - to make' the race
1

Maul W bettered to be ready to Join' to

I
:.-;w:,- rr

Kauai. Where the
i Hawaii - euBcfct woufoj : stand is . not
known definitely m- - . ,

A story that the failure of the hist
leglslaturs ta reapportion the rfegisl-tiv- e

districts might Invalidate' the acts
o? the coming legislature-has- " been go--
log the rouada agam,Thh point. was

pass thd Unitecf
tiocmeat hniKawu doing seme ciever ,

blocking beatoerlf fhe bill had. passed
the Garden Island M4Mf have hat
senator, rAt 'that tftn eJi-hafdr-

lawyerartoolt thf aTBrnde that the leg
islature woufd not be mvalidated

T

(Continued from Page 1)

is plunged in darkness as soon as the
sun goes down, i-- . .

Bad as the situation- - is, there seems
no hope of betterment,- - Foreign ex-

perts who have examtned the defenses
of Diaz at the arsenal declare that he
Is amply able to withstand arty ordinar-

y-assault Indefinitely. He Is well
hmuIsIabm mikH- hi. lintfM Af ' hm.' - i
munlcatlon are open. .
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Tho annual, meeting of the stock-
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill.wHI be
held at the office. ef F. A. dchaefer A
v;ompay, jraued, tn Honolulu, on
Friday, the 21st day of February, 191Z,
r . lit. lA - 1 U

J. W. WALDRON.
Secretary.

Honolulu February 14th, 1913.
547K8t

ELECTION OF. OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the slock- -

ftvu.wiuers of lionokaa Sugar Company,
held at the office of F. A. Scbaefer &
Company. Limited, in Honolulu, on
Friday, the 14th of February, 1913,
the following officers were duly elect-
ed to serre for the ensuing year:.
F. A. Schaefer President
H. H. Balrd ..Vice-Preside- nt

R. P. Rithet . . . Secpnd Vice-Preside-nt

W. Lant Treasurer
J. W. Waldron Secretary
James Greig Assistant Secretary
Audit Company of Hawaii... Auditors

The Directors elected to serve dur
ing the same period . being F. A,
Schaefer, V. H. Baird, W. Lanz, H.
Focke, G. Rodiek, E. H. Wodehouse,
J. W . Waldron. .t tif t, r T TnT. nAiiDnun,

Secretary, lionokaa Sugar Company..
5470-3- L
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